
THE MAJOR OAK, 
SHER\VOOD FOREST, ENGLAND 

By John PaJmer. 
Dor.et. England 

Introduction 
Thi~ !Pant tree. v.eighing an C\llmated 23 tons with a \vai\thne of 33ft (10m). 

ha., been grov.ing m Sherwood Forest for about800-IOOO year... The exact age of 
this magntficent tree can only be estimated, howe1er. since 11 is hollow in the cen
ter. preventing an accurate as\essmem of 1ts 
true age Its huge si;e 1s a clue. although 11 1s 
well known that not all oaks grow at the same 
rate. 

Its large canopy. 11 Hh a spread of92 ft (28 
m). poml~ to it bemg a tree that ha.o, grown up 
with hllle or no competition from oaks nearby. 
Thi., has allowed the large branche~ and net
\\Ork of lea1e., to spread out. Its huge trunks 
fonned as the tree's demands for food. water. 
and structur.tl suppon mcrea.<,ed during 1ts con
tinued gro\\.th, tLS it still does toda}. 

The Dome~ay Book. comp1led by Will
iam the Conqueror m 1086to as\Cs<. the lands The ~1ajor Oak rQut'cus robllr} 

Phntn r OMrf,t:W of lht' uutltor 
and re'ources of England. noted that Sherwood 
Fore'>t cO\ered mo'>t of Nottinghamshire above the River Trent. Large trees 11ere 
seen as a med1um of propheq and knowledge. These tree~ were a\SOCiated With 
wood!> hke Sherwood. Large oah were frequently depicted a-; dwelling places for 
woodland sp1rits and legend has II that Robm Hood hid from hi' enemies mside the 
MaJor Oak. 

Natural Histor) 
The MaJOr Oak i'> listed as bemg an Englio,h or pedunculate oak C Querr:111 mhur). 

Its Jea1es begin to grow in April-May and stay on until October-No\embcr. de
pending on the seventy of the first autunm frosts. The tree's flowers. \mall male 
catkin' and the much smaller female flowers with dark stigma..,, are produced soon 
alter the lea1 es ha1 e opened. 

The acorns of the pedunculate oak grow on ~talk., and they mature in late Octo
ber. Gener.tlly the tree has a good acorn crop. sometimes knm1n a' ma\t. e1ery 2-3 
}Car'>. Good acorn crops only o.:cur in the year.. when the '-Pring 11eathcr is 11arm 
and dr: enough to allow the oak flowers to be 11111d pollinated successfully. 

The oak', great hollo"' mterior is not man-made: 11 io, actually caused by fung1. 
the mo\t ima.\1\e of which j., called the ··poor man ·s Ot!ef\teak"' CFillltfina lu:paticu), 

11 hose f rullmg lxxhe~ are ~omctime~ ~een gro"' mg on the bark of the tree during the 
autumn. 

L1ke all other oak\. the ~1ajor Oak pro\ Ide~ plent) of food for caterpillars and 
in,ects; it' deeply fi"ured bark fum1~hes them 11 ith man) h1ding place~. giving 
much needed protection from predators. 
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The ~1.tjor Oak's enonnou' interior is ab0 u~eful for hihemating insects and 
mammab such as hats. queen \\asps. bunerflies and a \ anety of spidef\. All make 
usc of the valuable protection and -.helter the tree has to offer dunng the haf'h 
v. inter \\.Cather 

In the Spring. many htrds. includmgjad:dav. s. 'ol.oodpecker' and grcattih make 
their ne'h m \\.halt' Shemood·., most famou' oak. Look out for :roung grey s4uir
reb tn May-June. as they make their fm.t JOurney-. away from their ncsh. you can 
often -.ec them practicing their tightrope acLs on the oal .. ."s network of supporting 
cables. 

So. not only are these ancient oak trees msptrational in thetr b.!auty. maJC'>lY 
and sptntual 4ualities. they are also unrivalled as natural habitats among the many 
species of wn~xlland trees. Each one is an individual nature reserve: it can act as 
ho t to over 31 speetes of mammals. 68 species of birds . .34 spcctcs of huucrlltes. 
271 species of tnsects. 168 ~pecies of flowers. I 0 species of fems. and 11 spectes of 
fungt or lichen. Amongst them all stand~ the MaJOr Oak. a giant in all rcsp.:cts ami 
worth) of a place 111 all our hearLs. 

An Accident of Nature? 
There are several theories as to what caused the tree to grow uno the -.itc ami 

shape tt is today. One is that the Major Oak may in tact he more than one tree! 
Perhaps as a ~:onsc4uence of a chance germination of se\eral acoms some 800 
years ago. three or Jour trees began to grow close to one another. The tree we see 
today ts the pnxluct of these young 'aplings fusing together a' they grew to form 
one enormou' oak. There are large grooves vtsible on the out-.ide. and the hollow 
interior b a~:tually sc\eral open chambef' combined together. v.hich i' evidence 
that this is a possibilit}. Genetic tesung could determine tf this i~. tn fact. the ca.~e. 

Another theory i~ that the tree ha-; heen pollardcd. Thi~ Mts a 'ystem ol tree 
management that enabled the fore~tef' to grow more than one crop of umher from 
a stngle tree. Pollard mg. or cutting back the top. W:l!> repeated C\ cry 40-50 years. 
cau~ing the trunk to grov. large and fat. the tops of which occamc swollen after 
'everal centuries of tht~ cropping. This system of management allowed tree~ to 
grow l0nger than unmanaged trees. Some have heen found to oc 1000 years old. 
This tree was probably spared from the final fore~ter"s axe hccau-.c of its hollow 
rotted trunk. The tree wa~ probably ~pared also hecaw.e of its landscap.: and heri
tage value. Romantic stories of Robm H(l(x( only added wetght to the ca\c for the 
tree\ preservation. 

Care and Management 
The MaJor Oak recetved spectal auenuon throughout the 20th century. In 1908. 

meul straps and chains were in~talled high up in the canop) to ~upport the v.eakest 
brnnche~. Large holes were CO\ered in lead sheettng to pre,ent rain entering. but 
unfortunate!} thts was later remo,·ed b~ some di~tant relau'c' of Rohin's merry 
band Supp0rts in the form of wooden poles v.erc abo liN used for support about 
th1s ume 

By 1972 the pre"ure of thousands of' isttor"s teet C!20.000 per yean ""as he
ginning to take ib toll. cau,ing the upp.:r bnmches to dte back: soil compacunn 
pre,ented rain \l.ater and miner.tb from the leaf-litter decomp<Ntion to percolate 
down to the roots nourishing the tree 

In 1975 when the new Visitor Centre was built b)' Notttnghamshtre Counctl. a 
fence v.as mstalled around the great tree. pre\enting further damage from the ever 
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mcrea,mg number of' i'itor. to She~ood. This fence kept ""nor. a \I. a)' from the 
tree. helping to 'ave it for the future. ru. it still does toda) . 

A tree company !Tree Surgeons) was brought in to treat the tree by removing 
deca~ ing bram:he .... covenng up gaping holes. replacing 'ome of the old chams and 
'>traP'· and gi\ mg the exposed wood. both mside and outside. a coat of arboricullural 
pamt to prevent further decay. However. a complete er.idtcation of fungi can prove 
almo~t impo~sible and fruiting bodtes can wmetime~ be seen on the tree m the 
autumn•. 

In the mid 80' s more supports were added. preventing sideways, horizontal 
movement of the larger lower limb:.. In 1994 the grass under the tree's canopy. 
whtch had originally been tntroduced for aesthettc purposes. wa<> removed to pre
vent II from competing wtth the tree for nutrients. An men mulch wa~ then ~pread to 
prevent the soil from drying out Out1oide the "drip ctrcle" the natural regeneration 
of the woodland nora b bemg allowed to grow back. The tree is now inspected on 
a daily bast\ by the ranger staff. whilst Tree Surgeons visit the stte on a seasonal 
basts to check the oak for routine mamtenance and feeding. 

With your support and respect. this grand old tree may ltve for many year~ to 
come. But, it may be remembered that the Major Oak, even gu.1rded by the spirits of 
the greenwood and Robm Hood. is not immortal. 

LocaJ History 
It is probable that this ancient tree was named after a local historian. The MaJOr 

Oak's fiN recorded name was the Cockpen Tree. this was with reference to tts 
earlier use a_., a cockerel pen dunng the mid-18th century. The unfortunate game 
birds were stacked tnstde the tree in wicker ba.,kets, or just tied in hessian sacking, 
before they were taken out and mercilessly thrown together for this barbaric sport. 

The tree did not become well known until about 200 years ago when in 1790 
the tree was described by MaJOr Hayman Rooke FSA. who wa.s a local htstonan 
from the Mansfield area. [n the same year, he published a book entitled ·'Remark
able Oaks m the Park of Welbeck in the County of Nottingham." It was soon after 
this that the tree was named after him. Its name means 'The Major\ Oak" and not 
the largest oak 

Throughout the last century. it was also known as the Queen or Queen\ OaJ... 
There is no known connection with any Royal figure - thts name probably just 
described tb large size and th status as Lady of the Forest. because tt wa., such a 
majestic tree. 

A Tourist Attraction 
In Victonan umes. the MaJOr Oak became a popular vtstllng place. although it 

\\as always well kno\l.n b) local people People visited the tree. c.oming to 
Edwinstowe b} tram and then by carriage. to 'ee the tree. More than 600.000 people 
from all over the world coming to visit this venerable giant each year. 

\\- htbt this tree is not the largest in girth tn the country. it is certainly the most 
famous. 'urrounded by m:rsttque and foUJore. We hope that it will continue to be so 
for man} ) ear. and pro' ide a joy to see for people from all over the world tn thi<> 
ancient forest of Sherwood. 

Editor's 1'1/ote: The author of this arucle is John Palmer. \l.ho is the webmaster 
of the Major Oal.. \l.eb site (hup:lllnn1.11'1rkswortlt.org.uklffwjoroak.lwn). where 
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you can obtain additional information about thas magntficent tree. 
John has also informed us that he recently bought 25 acres of p<tstureland m 

Dorset and intend~ to create a ··Ne\1. Sherwood forest"' there u~ing saplings grown 
from acorns collec.:ted from underneath the Major Oak in the ~lillennium year. There 
are currently more than 300 <.aplings growing m 1(1-htre pots in his back yard that 
are earmarked for a 7-ac.:re held. and he hope~ for more in the future. Through 
re~earch at hts local County Record Office. he found a Tithe Map dated 1813 \l.hich 
name~ these fields as "Great Wood" and ··Liule Wood."' although today there is no 
stgn of Lrecs. except in the hedges. He also hopes to include other tree species in the 
planung. includmg ash and alder. 

Thi~ proposed planting site •~ also close to a Roman Fortress. whtch was built 
in 45 AD when the 2nd Augustan Legion under Vespastan mvaded the Bnush is
lands. The Romans would have needed a large quantity of stout timber growmg 
close at hand to construct their fortress, house thetr men, and build gtant catapults 
to anack the huge Briush I !ill Pons nearby. The Roman invasion was successful. 
and Bnush htstory was changed forever. 

1Arboricultural practices vary and some of these procedures might not he uni
versally accepted a<. the best way to protect old trees. For example. the use of "ar
bonst paint" i~ not nece\Sa.rily endorsed by the lntemauonal Oak Soctety a~ the 
most effectl\ie pr..tcttce (Ednor). 
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